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Secretary Xane baa appointed
composer to record the music of the
American Indian. If the. composer
records nothing but music hi job
nill be an easy one.

The greatest count of money in
the history of the world will begin
April 1, when former Gov. Burke, of
North Dakota, ' succeeds Carml A.
Thompson aa Treasurer of the Unit
ed estates. . . s

- " f '

About 2000 fourth-cla- ss postmast-
er are refusing to serve any long-
er since they axe required to pass
an examination. They are to small
places where it is hard to get the
places filled.

The period of the vernal equinox
of 1913 will go down In history as
one of the most calamitous epochs
in the life of the nation. Swept
by fire and flood, tempest and tor
nado the West and Middle West

it

city, upon return
win long near we i to superintendent the

j Ung ot church there, men--
iu vi aiuusou nuu itionea In lam ween.

The Arlington'7 wireless station
picked up a message sent from Eif
fel Tower, Paris, in the Tlrst of
series of experiments to? ' ascertain
the exact difference iu latitude of
Washington and Parlsv.v

This achievement, emphasises the
truth --of the oft repeated declara
tion that wireless telegraphy Is the
most .wonderful Invention of the
age.

; J. .1

Samuel Judson Roberts,-owne- and
editor of the Lexington Leader,, and
for many years a Republican leader
In Central Kentucky, died at his
home Sunday from blood poisoning.
Mr. Hoberta was for many years Col
lector' of Internal Revenue for the
Seventh district. He was born in
Pomeroy. O., Feb. 11 1858.

The untimely death of Mr.
wiil be greatly deplored by

hundreds of friends. Including the
members of the Kentucky press. He
was an able, . clean man, "lean in
lis public and private life, strong
and loyal In his friendships. He was
courageous, yet gentle as a woman,
a valiant enemy, a generous foe. His
death .make vacancy hard to fill.

IV SeiiuUw Watson Be President
or; the Ellthorn Fuel Co.?

It is rumored that United States
Senator Clarence W. Watson may
.be elected president of the Klkborn
Jj'uel Corporation, which was recent
ly organized with a capitalisation of
$30,OOU,000. This company has ac
quired' about 285,000, acres of land
in Eastern Kentucky : 15,000
Acres in Wtat Virginia.-- . At pres-
ent the officers ar,J.A. Clark, of
J.uriiiUiu, vV. Va. president; ' J. C.
faniiagbii, of Robert Garrett and
Sons,.. Baltimore, treasurer; C. T.
iWiliiauig of the Fidelity Trust Co.,
Baltimore, nt ..and secre- -

. tary. Senator Watson has long been
interested in the ownership of the

Coal and Coke Co., whose
property was purchased by the Elk--
to.-- Tiitl Co. He was president of
the Consolidation Coal Co. until he
wus uieiced to the United States
Senate, resigning the presidency at
fiat . and wag succeeded
Jere-H- . Should Sen-
ator Unison become president' of the
Kiltuorn 'nel Corporation and
ihis associates in the company and
the Consolidation .

company would
control probably the! greatest Drin- -
cipnlity in high-grad- e coal .lands own
ed by two affiliated Interests in the

;. World.: "..;-,-:-
.,'. ,
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A man 'entering' Ja 'ptree :car' ten-
dered the conductor a deilar bill in
ipayment of his flve-ee- jfare. "I'm

--gorry,". said the conductor, I
rannot change a dollar bill." "Well,
I'm sorry," said, the passenger, "for

have nothing .else .except a f ar

bill,'; "Oh, 1' ttaji ;cbunge that,
ell right,-"- , said the .conductor, and
forthwith ' counted soutv to the pas-
senger 'four; dollar' anil, ninety-fiv- e

Icents. Now why could he not change
the dollar bill?'. 'That lr question
that bus puzzled many people; but
it is true that he notj We
will not take away (he reader
the pleasure of guessing telling
film why. .

' IiAYjMvVN THK HOK.''' ''.-

The following from' an';agrlcultur-a- l
paper Is Joyful news to. those who

are averse to hauuJng the- hoe:-
"A series' of over 101 practical

tests have beon ' carried 'on during
the pat bIx ymri : to determine
whether cultivation corn during
Its period of growth does Increase

he yl' ld of the crop In each test
,coru v. :i.s grown with no cultivation
or other stirring of the ' soli, the
weeds biii; k led by shaving them
off Jubt e tli'i surface of Ihe soil ,

51 A, ; o.V S.VTI IIDAV,
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Bis Sandy News Regular Edition Now

4275 Copies.

The regular edition of the Big
dandy News Is now 4276 copies, the
largest of any local weekly newspa
per In Kentucky. This fact Is of
snecial interest to advertisers, be
cause it enables them to talk to
every .buying -- family In this field
through one paper, at a price far
below any other. The only correct
basis for an advertiser to figure on
is the cost per inch for each 100
subscribers. You will find by in-

vestigating that we give you more
and better service for the same
money that any other paper. Our
circulation statements are support-
ed bv affidavit when requested. We
have nothing to conceal about ana
do not exaggerate. The truth is am
ply sufficient.

';' :. THEY 'ARE." '

Plkevllle is to hare 30,000 yards
of brick-pav- ed streets. Its getting
to be time for Kentucky to sing, to
the tune of a well known Scotch
sonc "the mountains coming,,

ho? hoi hoi ' courier-journa- l,

KIS GONE TO LEXINGTON,

tht Rev. Charles E. Crusoe,, Rec
to- - of the Episcopal cbapel.has gone
to LXlugton, where he was called
to assist in' the ceremony of laying
the corner store for a new Parish
House for Christ Church,, of that

"t nis ue win gu iuscars uesiruc-- 1 jenn.,
thousands will mourn the u tnp
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Was Visitor Here.

, Mlas Lucile Crutcher, a student
at National Park College in Wash
ington, D. C. was here over night a

Nguest of her aunt, Mrs. M. M. Ma--
gann while enroute to her home in
'Holden, W. Va.,wbere she will spend
her Easter vacation with home folks.
Miss Crutcher Is an- - exceptionally
bright young girl being one of the
graduates this year from National
i Park. Cat.

WORTHY OF EMULATION. .

Nancy,, the bright young daugh
ter of Mrs. Janie Land, of this
city, can well be 'held up a pattern
for other children; She bas attend
ed consecutively three terms of
school ot nine months each and one
of eigb mouths of the publcl school
without at an time missing a
aincle day or eettlnK a mark for be

Is surely
thy of record. Besides being devot
ed to her school Nancy Is a good
daughter, liked by her friends and
scuo'" mates. . .
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THE STORM ZOXE.

Louisa people reln-- 1,

of

u..r.Adams, of this city. Day-
ton, where parents live and
where lives have been
Tbe Rev,- - Crusoe's also

heard from
their great.

Kise,, of Mrs. W.
of living

in Omaha, another storm-swe- pt city.
telegram him to mother

good news that
safe unhurt.

Hale Ktate.
reported that Preece,

of this county, recently
chased 250 acres of Elolse farm,

Tbe part sold side
of farm and includes main
residence and adjacent

to
of been impos

put proper credit on
papers. will

s'ble....

REASON.
.Increased

however,

: ItlUDK LIVED HERE,
Miss Addle Belcher, former

of this place, more
cently of

last to A. Bryson,,
of Fullerton, Ky. The
daughter of "Dee" Belcher, well
known this county.

NOTICE.
county day In

April will present petition
reviewers proposed change of

Jordan, Cooksey and A.

etal. -

Ky. March, At
her home on tbe of

creek, near this coun-
ty, yesterday.

nrobably oldest woman
State celebrated birth-- !

RICHARDSON.

W of celebrated
Easter reorganizing ou
union .:

started July, 1906. We had an en
Joyable time 38 lu
some nice talks a .very social
time altogether. Tbe following
fleers were elected: A. Wilbur.
aupt.; K. 1). Htnkle. Jr., Asst. Supt.
Miss Mabel Williamson, Sec.; Miss
Kittle Vaughan, Trees.; Miss Josie

LlDrarlan and a fine corps
of teachers. pie social held
on Saturday previous nutting tlti
and donation on Easter 13, buy

books and and
money in slgnt to buy organ

Monday the second bun-
day In April, Rev. French will
hold a meeting in he
scnooi

Miss Mary Vaughan, - of Gallup
visiting her grandparents,

acq Mrs. iiurilett.- -
Mrs. Jane Akers, of Lick Creek,

l Jim of this place
Car' express messenger

on 37 and 8, spent Sunday with
home folk.

Rice, this place, is moving
Kewanee, where be has

tion.
Chliders. of Van Lear,
home folks Saturday'

ouudtiy. '
S. shopping

in Louisa Saturday,
Scott Cassell. of Hellier.

visiting 4iom folks Sunday.
Mrs. D. C. cassell visiting

Mrs. Walter Wilbur Monday.
Mr. and Vaughan,

Misses Mary Vaughan, Anna 'and
Carrie Bartknt and Daniels
took dinner with Misses KitUe
Gypsy Vaughan Sunday.

crowd ot young folks from
here attended church at Lick Skil-
lett Sunday.

Carl Cassell and C. F.
of were visiting the. Misses
Hlnkle afternoon.

Mrs. Lillian Preston and Mabel
were visiting Bartleit's

Monday. - .

Mr. and Mrs.- Sam Vaughan were
visiting their parents Saturuay and
Sunday.

Mrs.- Lyia Williamson and Mrs.
Simon were visiting Mrs.
8am Vaughan Monday.

Vent McKlnzie at a
few days' visit. - s

Mrs.' tilte warnlck is visiting
daughter, Mrs. Jim Baals, at Ash-
land.

The Misses Hlnkle and and
iGvdsv VauRhan were -- calling
Misses Carrie and Anna Bartlett.

John Warnlck passed through
town last week on way Ash-
land, where he has a position.

Will Vaughan, who been
for some time, better. . , .

Hlnkle. operator at Patnts- -
ville, visiting borne folks

O. Baker and II. Mac
tardy. This fact n, operators

last week.
Louisa

Miss MaUle Warnlck visiting
Mrs. Hlnkle last week.

Mrs. Clint Wallace visiting
her sister, Mrs. James Akers, last
Thursday. iJ " "'"V

Mrs. McKlnzie has been sick
,i , ..nHo.v-.- . tor a few days

judge' Misses Josie and Rose Cast ethere is no doubt. If is
from the large number new steel wnoea v

baggage, " " -cars, passenger
nhnse of the situation Hubert Htrali,

In

of Catlettsburg,
kicnardson Sunday.

that in Enquirers recent letter - V "
on th Iron market, the N. & W . rs. joun n. rru-- u

is asking prices 90 lo-- t Warnlck s Sunday,
Jane Warnlck ha. been sickcomotlves. The equipment pur--

chased that -- system wlhtln the .ra few days.
past few months will reach several Charlie Bartlett, T. J. Parks and
millions. Herald-Ulspatc- h. "mt
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among many others the following
deleeatea to the Good Roads Cou

to be held at Birmingham,
-- t ... j yf West

None of these people c;

and
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and

of
Phil.

river

THE

This
be pos- -

ident

bride

Col-
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Aunt

with

after
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Reck

Mrs.
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John

Aunt

have
storm

sible

J. Arnett, Balyersvuie; ano a. b.
Ratclift, Pikevllle.

Ol'EKATION FOR HEKNIA.
inhn Atklna. of Shannon branch.

Is In the hospital here, recovering
from an operation for strangulated
hernia performed on Friday last. It ;

was necessary to remove two or j

three Inches of the Intestine, which
had became gangrenous. Dr. York,
assisted, by Drs. Bromley and L, 8.
Hayes,; did the work,

ririYE proof.

Should Convince-- Uie Greatest Hkep-ti- o

Louisa

Because It's the evidence of a Lou- -'

laa citizen. ;
. j

Testimony easily investigated.'
strongest endorsement mer

it '
The best proof. Read, it:
J. B. Peters, Lock Ave.,: Louisa,

Ky says:- "Doan's Kidney Pills did
me good than anything else 1

ever usea. many peopie nave
ed me about this remedy and I have
always recommended it.. I do not
hesitate to confirm the testimonial
I gave In 1908." (Statement given
January, 3 1912.)

On January 28, 1908 Mr. Peters
said: "I was in a bad shape with
kidney trouble. When sitting for a
few moments attempting ' to

road on East Fork affecting the arise my back felt as if a
of Fi R. W. R. Meador, I were tied to It and

W. L. W. F. my Af
Wm.. D.

B. J.

$4.

T.

T.

lm

The of

more

and
heavy

lands Webb. weiaht sbarpe
Queen, Coburn, Calvin pains darted through kidneys.

Smith

Hllllard,

105th

which

Ul'lle

Oscar

vention

ter stoonlna It was hard to straights
en. Rheumatic pains' Beemed to shoot
all through my body.but particularly
in my knees, hips and joints. I was
languid and all run down when I be-

gan taking Doan's Kidney Pills, pro-
cured at the Louisa Drug Store Co.
They made me feel like a different
person, correcting all my troubles."

If of sale by ell dealers. Price 60
day anniversary by'scrvlng a LIb cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo
dinner, to which she entertained her New York, sole agents for the Unit

MAI.V STHKKT 8 ot descendants, including ed States.
' Btallnrd.. Combs and Adunin Remombor the name Eoan'i

!es. take no other.
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The road Louisa
line to head ot Blaine la measured
into two and set
at the Also tbe road
to Webbvtlle the same as above. The
road known as the
road will be let to contract to the
Iron bridge Big Blaine creek
at Koun's store. The road to Webb- -
rUle will be let to to the

'
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Gharming Style

tVi Spring Coats

rt

such climate as ours a light weight eoat for Spring wear Is al-

most a necessity In fact, there scarcely an evening throughout the
summer when one could not with
' When a of the place it does

on the line between a necessity a luxury, one certainly wants
to sure that it is right in style,, fabric and price.

; A coat from The Anderson-Newom- b Co.'s Store must right and
when worn gives one that of confidence so much desired.

Snappy 'Sty les, Beautiful Materials

A Full Range of Prices i

The coat styles this seaason are very attractive the round
front effect easy wearing lengths, to 41 Inches, doep roll

lapels, each a touch of Bulgarian trimming.
The range of price from f 10.00 180.00 with our exceptionally

strong at 112.60 to $15.00 snakes choosing easy. .

AN INVITATION

Wc cordially invite you to visit Huntington and our store
" on Third Avenue, where you will find the better style's, I

Ii S jits, Coats and Millinery, all dependable and at popular prices.

The Andcrson-rNewcom- b Go.
Jj The Bi Store ; Huntington, W. Va. On Third Avenue f

OONTIUCTORS.

corporation

miles sections posts
intersections.

Louisa-Blain- e

across

contract

j

Kf--7 c4.l

hlsind holding
just

feeling

with
cut-aw- ay

garment having

display

S!

from

year eudlng April 1st, 1914. Specifi-
cations, contracts, etc., may be seen
M the office of the County Road
Engineer. The county reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. Bids
will be opened and examined at 1:30
p. m. b. J. CALLOWAY.

Daughter Was Known Here.

Col. J. B. Noyes. of Mavavllle.
died In last wek at tha

bridge across Dry Fork at Webb- -. home of his daughter, Mrs. A. S.
vllle. Brushy creek from the bridge Conley, where he wsa vlsUInc Tha
across Brushy near its mouth body was taken to Mavsvllln for in.
to Lon Hulett's will not be eon- - torment hours after th rfihtracted. The County Judge will re-f-of father Mrs. Conley gave birth
celve sealed bids till noon April 3, . to a daughter. Mr sort Mrs r. syitcm.
rrt uiuruir, n v n .i innB M m -
of road, and award contracts to 'siderable time and where Mr Con- -
lowest reapoDBiDie for one ley was cashier of the bank.
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, A successful Utility sale for the.
benefit of the E. Church South, '

held In the NEWS block lass
Friday and Saturday.

"

Bute of Ohio, citv of Toltdo,
Leraa County,

Chtnrf makra oath that l
sonlnr partner of tha Arm of c-- rCo., dnlnc buln ll Cllr of T
Irdo, Cnuniy and Htat afnrwll. l

that aalil firm will pay aum uf OMJ
HUNDRED DOI.I.AKt) rach and

of Catarrh that cannot tx-- rtirt-d..-

by un ot iiai.i.'h catahhm ci'iu;.
KKANK J. t'HKNKV.

, Bworn to bafor ma anil iibarrlbrit In ,

tirwnco, Uils of lMcamtxir,

A. W Ot.KAXOM, .
Notary I'ublie.

Hall's Catarrh Cure laKcn Intrmally .
and acta utmn blood and mu- -

813, for putting into condition and ley were well known anil ;ik,i .i r" ""n.m ti
, . . . . , . , . . ... " - : mm ! I mnm I rrmm

i i mu vmrinni ,m - .... 1 j
the

Diounrs,

was

day

directly
Bnd for

CHENKT CO.. Tolado, O.
Bold by all Dnimrlata.
Tmka Kali raaUly Pllla for MaaUpkUaa.
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A Brilliant
Showing ofSpring
andSummer Style iJ

coming as) It does a little early, awakens our Interest
EASTER, brighter, smarter styles which will wear daring

the coming mon tha.

We have been very bay for many weeks In carefully review-
ing and selecting tbe. clothing which now offer to the discrim-
inating dressers this city d vicinity. Vim have literally
awardied the markets this country la our efforts to secure
the best and It Is with the utmost confidence la their superiority
that offer for your Inspection, your consideration and
purchase the snappiest, brightest combination of styles, fabrics
and shades which have aver seen. These clothes from this
tore are truly the perfeotltnt of everything and anything

men's wear today.

And now want you to come into this live store. It will
be a real pleasure for ns to snoot yoa and to personally examine
with ' yoa at seeable, feelabla range these garments which have
gathered together for you.

Our Boys Clothing Department Is the birthplace many
new and beautiful styles. The salts put forth this season
are tha most stylish, durable and the best la every way we ever
old.

All our new Spring Woolen are ready for your Inspection
in, our re Clothing Department.

Latest Spring Styles in Hats and Shoe
New Novelties in Ties, Shirts, Etc.

;
v Malice Yottt Selection Ndw
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